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Claims sal ration by his blood. It woe Id ba an nnrlght* 
ecus act to take the Ilia oi the Innocent In order to ears 
the guilty, bet the voluntary < fining of one lor the sake 
of soother has sometimes been accepted to the aatlelactlon 

the demanda of justice Here In the presence of the 
bread end wine we 
are brought to the heart of the gnepel, and learn how 
Ood can be Joet and the justifier of him who belleveth

Father," aaid Jeans, * givetb you the true bread out <«f 
heaven" And again, lam the living breed which 

ev ngv m r. гвекман. came down ont of heaven/' " hxeept ye eat the fleeh
]Aprf*r*****h**'^”* -in:oei*r*nc*'N,s" °1 '.і0.*

Tb. М-ШІС U. required lb. oh»...» of ..rioM ^ ,h, ol ІЬ, 1л,А; S,ppw, r«.ln*
l,M“ Tb.»oW Impoil.nt of lb«. .« ІЬ. РШ.ИІ , b ,h„ b.nd, M priret trecom. lb. -«1 bod, 
lb.1 comm.morsuH I«re*l’. from Kurpulo of lh< ^ , Tllll doctrl„, „ . -.un-IIng .r
booiU,. Th. prlnclp.Hocld.ol of tb, 1f»« wr.l« „ q( ^ cbu[cb „lthoal ehicb „ „«Id b.rdl,

lb. d.,ln, of th. lomb. .nd lb. "urloklin, ol It. ^ We шм, d,,,.d, lb« ■■ ь<И, •• ood lb.
blood epon lb. door po.li. .nd lb. Hotel, ol lb. door. ,, Mood „ o( thi- ттЛ ,M1, |nlo „ „„„H., Ию,„с 
Thlo d*o obould dietlwwelsh tb.l, dwelling, from Ibo» p.r„k, I. .plrllo.1 Th. Mil.
ol >b. Rgtpulo. " And I... blood .b.U b. onto ,ou r„rMhmcnt7h.. rreult. .pi,litre!

шhim"’ ,e*"■ *n •• w.»..b.Ьг,.д.=dd,^tb..i«, .
U.. blood I wilt РИ..О..Г ,oo^ BUI think on noble, good." »

Ttt. rttonl otwere.nc.i rrqnlrcd nnd.r tb. I— were TbiimeUpbor I. not unn.0.1, A good d..con Of П.Т
^•do*‘ ol Vі* J,he "f”4 ncqn.lnt.-c., who .1..,. enjoyed hi. p..to,'. rermon..
thing. we h.ec under lb. goepel. The rending of be ^ iccuitomcd (o л the cloie of ,hc KrvicCi .. Wc

» ctwtly ,dl before the Moet Holy 14.ee when Jen. died b>d , , (eJ to.dly,Ie lo.cd the go.pel,
„ •i,nifi“”Lo,,t!‘erMin,8 *"Уol lhe old “V” ; «<> спим «у .і» th. р«іші.і
No more blood ol ball, .nd g >«L. no more offering of Ho- ,w„, m thy word, nnl0 my t„te !
lnmbe for snerifice, no more ofSclnting prient. Cbrint yen .wetter thnn honey to my month."
the greet High' Prle.t bn. come. “ through hi. own We comc to tbe table. Before ni ire the breed
blood " he ha. “ entered In once for all Into the Holy >nd wjne Tbey ,rc ,jmp]e ,nb«tance., bat- consider 
Pl.ce, hieing obtained eternal redemption V wbat they raprMent 1 They are symbol, of the body

The old legal enactment, mn.t of necessity ce.ee to be ,nd tbe blood of Je»ni ; they anil.t onr meditation..
They recsll the scene, of hi. pinion ; they .peat of the 

The need for aome ceremonial, however, hae not ceased .()vr o( God for men . Qf tbe infinite comp.eeion of
and will not onftl onr present earthly conditions sb.ll jMn, . 0f b|. cheerful endurance of suffering on our be
have passed away. A simple hut eiprea.lee ritnsl has b>1(; bts de,th npon the сгом for onr redemp'lon. 
been prescribed by the Lord himself, and given to "the Tbere j, , .acred hmh upon the place as the emblems 
church to be jealously girded, and observed—immersion plM ,uentiy from one to another, telling In sign and
In water for the regenerate into the name of the Father, lymhol thc goepel atory. The message meets onr caae (]uralion.
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit ; and for the for ft aaanrea na of the absolute enffidency of the grace The mighty results that followed tbe witness of the
disciples, joined in Christian fellowship, the Lord s th.t f, promlscd .to every trneting «ml. It Is a season, dfBC|plc8 to his rising from the dead filled them with dls-

_ Sapper, in memory of the great samfice made In their too ,bort ,or c0mmanfoll wUh him who is ever pre- ш>у Мепу 8ІПСС tbdr dly h„vc sought t0 get rid of
scot to fulfil his promise to those who wait upon the Jeenl Som, bayc btcn b,,,,) ,nough to say that Christ is
Lord/1 It becomes a feast of good thing., a place for a myth, and to express the hope that the time will come

The name does not matter much. It had almost come spiritual refreshment, and onr hearts sing with C. H. wbcu the gospel story shall be forgotten. What if this
to ns without any. Bot for tbe disorders among the Spurge on :— should come to pass ? Then all hope of a better life
Corinthian beltevers, we, apparently .should not have bad "Amidst na our beloved stands, would vanish away. The world would sink back Into a
the instructions given us In the loth and'iith chapters of And bids ns view his pierced hands; worse than pagan darkness, and satan and all his crew
the let Kpistle to that church. They have allowed Bleat 'mblem^Tthe cmcUied* 8 ( C would hold high carnival amid the wreck and rnln
abuse. In connection with their font, th.t have become whlt food, luxurious loads the board. wrought by sin.
• scandal and a shame " This,the apostle says, "Is When at his table sits tbe Lord ! But, thank God, this shall never be, for Christ has
not to e»t the Lord's Snpper." He here gives it a name The wine how rich, the bre*d how sweet, risen—he lives and reigns. To this, the Lord's Supper,
or else employe a term already in use to designate the When Jesus deigns his gnests to meet.’ ehall continue its testimony.
■acred feast. a proclamation. as we partake of the sacred symbols we may hear their

I take this word from the revised version. message, " It is Christ Jesus that died, yea, rather that
The Lord's Sappe Is committed to the church to he "As often as ye eat this bread and drink the cup ye was raised from the deed, who Is st the right hand of

kept within II. sacred enclosurelJur<nev„ to be tr.mpl- Proclllm tbe L°rd'' d”th ’’ n0t r,4"lteli 10 God." This truth has It. confirmation In tbe experience
commemorate hie birth, or his baptism, nor even his as- Qf milllona who have felt the power of the gosgel In the^r
cension, bat his death. We must remember Calvary and hearts and lives. Apart, however, from all human ex-
the Cross. There must be some special significance st- perience, tbe Lord's Supper is itself an unanswerable 
tached to the death of Christ that gives it the command
ing position it la mede to occupy. The reason fer this 

le strew ie easy to discover. The writer of the Kpistle to 
the Hebrews gives expression to the following words,
"According to law, I may almost say, all things are 
cleansed with blood, and apart from shedding of blood
there is no remission." Referring to the High Priest, mye,lCal union with h«m ehall share his life forevermore, 
who enter *4 the Mr>st H >iy Placi once i year with blood 
not hta own, he adds, "But Christ now once at the end of 

"This do in remem ersne- of me;' The Passover the ages hath been manifested to pat away sin by the 
had a similar design. "When your children shall say «„crifice of himself." What he meant by werifice he had 
unto you ' what mean ye bv this service Г ye ihall say. previously explained in hie reference to the superior tffi-
* It is the sacrifice of the Lord s Pslsover. who passed cacy of the blood of Christ. After showing how the the antitype Our Lord observed the feast for the last
over the house" of the children of Israel In K<vpt when blood of balls end goats and the ashes of a heifer availed time wb'fc-'hle disciple, bnt he instituted another that
he emote the Egypt ans " , to the porifyieg of the flesh, he adds. "How much more should be perpetuated nntil the close of the agey<Een

Our Lord does dot want hie people to fo-ge* him, and g^all tbe blood of Christ . . . cleanse your consciences the redeemed shall be gathered into the new Jeriyalem
, In this he is very human. Is it not so with us all ? from dead works to serve the living Godabove. ' I shall not drink henceforth of this frdit of 

Would it u°t grieve us in know that we had slipped out peni taught the churches that in partaking of the the vine nntil that day when I drink it new with yon in
the memory of «.u'r absent friends ? Jesus has left this Lord's Supper they proclaimed his death. Did he give my Father's kingdom."
love token with his disciples to aid their memory. With this a prominence in his own ministry ? We may find 
this tbey can never forget bis loving service,—his suffer-

II
The Lord’s Supper.

tj

ii
the marvellous act of grace We

in Jesus.
The Hindus relate a story respecting tbe origin of a 

certain spring In a lime of greet distress their priests 
weré consulted to show them how to eve t the anger of 
the gods Their response required the burial alive of a 

of noble birth upon the summit of a certain hill.

і

Tbe victim wae found, who for the Bake of her people, 
went cheerfully to her doom ; and lo I immediately from 
her grave poured forth a stream of pureet water. Tbe 
legend conveys an instructive lesson.

In the fifty-third chap er of Isaiah the Meeaiah is 
representrd as suffering for other's guilt. We turn over 
a single leaf and we read, " Ho every one that thireteth, 
come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money, come 
ye, buy and eat ; yea, come buy wine and milk without 
money and without price. The fifty-fifth chapter pro
ceeds from the fifty-third1.

CHRIST'S RBSURRBCTION.
The Lord's Supper is a testimony to a living Christ. 

The resurrection of Jesns revived the faith of his dis
ciples. Now they can say with an intensity of convic
tion impossible bifore “ Thon art the Christ, the Son of 
the Living God. Before they hoped, now they know.'* 

Tbe rulers congratulated themselves on the successful 
issue of their schemes ; but their triumph was of brief

observed. Tbe ancient ritual cannot fit into the new.

behalf
THR name.

TIME OF OBSERVANCE.

ed upon by the.feet of the Impure and unworthy. To be
lievers it is very much what the piasover was to the 
ancient lerilielitr, hut the time and manner of its observ

ance ere not ao distinctly marked. The early disciples 
observed the rite every Lord's day, and many still con
tinue that practice. " As often as ye eat and drink," 
the moet ipidfic rule as relating to time

Every goepel church will maintain Its observance, and 
as frequently as may seem exped’ent, or ae circumstances 
may allow.

argument to the fact of the resurrection.
There ia a delightful harmony in the testimony of the 

two goepel ordinances. Baptism testifies, concerning 
Christ Jesus, that he died, wae buried and rose againe 
The Supper allow* forth his death and resurrection, and
moreover, assures ns that those who enter into this

A SECOND ADVENT.

Through long ages the Passover had been pointing 
back to the deliverance from Kgypt. It was also a prop
hecy of better things to come. The type must yield to

Men may differ as to what shall happen before the Lord's 
return, bnt of the fact itself there is no room for doubt 
with those who accept tbe statements of the word, nn- 

which also I received, bow that Christ died for onr sins trammeled by theory or speculation. "Till he come," 
according to the Scriptures :" or this from his epistle to is the apostolic watchword ; to be " forever with the 
the Romans, "While we were sinners we were reconciled Lord " is the believer's most glorious anticipation. "Yea

I come quickly/' is the Lord's last message to his saints, 
Was Peter's preaching in agreement with the procla- and they with one voice respond, " Amen, come Lord 

mation of the Supper? Let him answer for himself— Jesus."
"Knowing that, we were redeemed not with corruptible 
things . . but with precious blood, as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot, even the blood of Christ."

And what is John's testimony ? It is this. The blood

•n answer in a single sentence taken from his letter to 
Inge end hi. .teeth—in tbrlr behelf In tbet hour of thqCorlnthlene; '1 delivered nnto yon first of all that 
darkueST^whcn friend* were few, and enemies were
many, when thv world he came to save wea leagued with 
hell for hla destruction, be turns to hie chosen few for a
sympathy and love that shall not broken by aepara- to through the death of his Son." 
tion, and through them to all hie followers of the coming
ages

The lofty mountain peak seems very near to the be
holder. There are no intervening objects by which to 
measure its distance, and one who attempts to reach its 
base will find that there is more ground to be traversed 

of Jvsus His Son cleanseth ns from all sin. The beloved than he supposed. Thus it has been from the beginning 
disciple wee permitted a heavenly vision, end heard this with those who have looked anxiously for the Lord’s re
refrain from the living creatures and from the four and turn. It has not happened as speedily as they expect- 
twenty elders, "Thou west slain and didst purchase unto ed. But the promise still is good, and to all those "who 
God with thy blood Tnen of every tribe and tongue and wait for him shall he appear a second time apart from 
people and nation."

Not le tbs popular conception of that term. Ylie Israel- Christ's death npon the cross was not an accident. It This shall be their star of hope amid every stormy see.
itee during their journey in the wildernese.had their tables ,<ЬУ the determinate conned and foreknowledge of By and by they shall cast anchor in the haven of their
fwnWfced directly from „the primal source of supply. God. " This was not the death of • martyr. As Robert- desire.
There is, at le*st, no mention made of any secondary eon Nicoll has well aaid, "He died as man, bnt he died A пжлеюиа privilege.
ctueea. The Peel ’ let clothed the thought in sublime as God." The Lamb о І the passover was slain to save Brace confers the right to alt at the table af the Lord, 
imagery " He commandel the skies above, and?open- the oi the first born of the family. The Lamb of Here are no distinctions of caste or rank. Every seat is 
ed the doors of heaven ; and he rained down manna upon 004 wes elaln for the salvation of a sinful world. a piece Qf honor Here prince end peasant are equal,
them to eat. »o<|' і -* them of the corn of heaven " Christ could not save men by his perfect life, nor by Here we find companionship with the Apostles and prop- 
let that -> **• tree life. "My И11 шег1 ««dee of mercy. The Lord's Sapper pro- hits, and with the most godly end heroic of ell the ages

"Do this he crird till time whell end 
In memory of your dying Friend ;
Meet at mv table and record 
The love of your departed Lord."

Who of all who love Him, would not make the glad re 
sponae

" Remember Thee ! tbv death, thy shame,
The griefs which thou didst hear !
O memory leave no other name 
Btft Hie recorded there."

A FEAST. sin nnto salvation."
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